
Blue Fire Coffee...2.5 

Espresso...2.5 

Cappuccino...3 

Latte...3 

Mocha...3.5 

Affogato...3.5

Cold Brew 
2.25/2.5/2.75

Loose Leaf Tea...2 

Tea Lattes...3.5
chai, matcha

restaurant | rooftop bar | private events

---BRUNCH---

Omelet of the Day
 inquire with your server...12

French Toast
challah, Grand Marnier, orange zest, fresh berries...11

Corned Beef Hash
fried egg, potatoes, corned beef brisket, swiss 

cheese ...12

Shakshuka
farm eggs served over-easy in tomato-chilli sauce 

oregano, feta, served with flatbread + home fries...12

Coppersmith Egg Sandwich
egg and VT cheddar on local english muffin

bacon, avocado + home fries…10

Don Juan
plaintains, rice, rojo, cheesy eggs, refritos, grilled 

tortilla …12

Steak n Eggs 
chicken- fried sirloin, rosemary garlic new potatoes, 

fried egg, Texas toast, white peppercorn gravy, 
tomato …18

Chicken + Waffles
cheddar corn waffle, strawberry butter, maple ...15

---BOWLS---
Smoked Chicken Gumbo

cornbread croutons, scallions… 6/ 9

Wedge
bacon, tomato, blue cheese, cucumber ...10

Caesar
parmesan crisp, garlic toasts, romaine...10

---APPETIZERS---
Brunch Wings

buttermilk fried boneless wings, bacon & vidalia jam 
scallions...13

Hangover Tots
chorizo seco, marjoram, white peppercorn gravy...9

Deep Fried Milky Way...7

Short Rib Eggrolls
pepper jack, spicy aioli ...12

---SIDES---

Bacon...5
3 Scrambled Eggs...5

C            Please notify your server of any allergies and/or dietary restrictions.  Consuming undercooked 

meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Follow us @coppersmithbos

French Fries...6

Cheddar 
Cornbread Bites…6 

---SANDWICHES---
all sandwiches served with french fries + pickle

Breakfast Burrito 
rice, re-fried beans, cheesy scrambled eggs, 

rojo, sour cream…10

Crispy Chicken BLT
cranberry mayo/ fried chicken tenders ...15

Chicken Biscuit
buttermilk biscuit, peppercorn gravy ...14

Short Rib Grilled Cheese
carmelized onion, vt cheddar ...16

Double Stack Burger
pepper jack, bacon, avocado,fried egg, green 

chile aioli ...15

Hummus and Falafel Wrap
red pepper hummus, spinach, tomato ...13

---CAFE SELECTIONS---

Broadway Blues
banana, soy, blueberry 

peanut butter, chocolate

Green Goddess
kale, avocado, 

strawberries apple juice

Strawberries in Southie
strawberries, banana

apple juice

*add a shot for a boozy smoothie 
or frappe!

Frappes...5

Nutella & Cookie 
Snickers

Vanilla
Mocha

Smoothies...7

Açaí Bowl...11
Choice of 3 Toppings

         granola/coconut flakes/berries/banana slices/peanut butter/
honey

Additional Toppings .75




